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w~as not an elcetive body, nor evenl lad it unlimited legisiative
i)ow'eis; but this showed the course that government wvas taking in
the colonies and the presages were auspicious, so, much so that a
year later the Ainerican Reèbels invited the Canadians to join thein
in insurrection, very few accepted the invitation, and those -%vho
did were not of the rnost comnrendable eharacter.

Yet, the last lïad lot been heard of the clainis for responsibility
lu the governmnent. The English population, in -%vlat is now the
Province of Quebcc, had grcatly iincreased, and they desired au
assernbly inore than ever; w~hile arnong the French speaking Cali-
adians, th -iea id gained a better footing. Even though a good
rnany were opposed to Iaving an assemibly that wvould "have to
be paid foir," nurnerous were those wlio began to thinkc that it is
good for the people to have a littie soinething to, say in inatters
of publie interest. liîally, the Province of Ontario wvas gîviug
shelter and living to mianysettlerswhowere uniaccuistomed to Freneh
Judicature, and attdtheir territory separated fromn the Lower
Province and ininistered by an elective assemibly. After muchi
discussion bctwveen Pitt, Fox, and Burke, the British Huse of
Coinumons abandoned the idea of inaking Canada subservient to
Great Britain 's inaterial interest; flic Constitutional Act -%vas
votcd into existence, iii 1791.. By it, Canada ivas divided into
two provinces, eachi of which wvas granted a Legislative Council-
chosen by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor-and a Legisiative
.Assernbly clectcd by the people.

But England had no intention of granting so readily to
colonies what she lierseif had so incli pain in acquiriug; and
especîally sue did not w'ant to, deprive herseif so easily of the fin-
ancial advantages she enjoyed in controlling public affairs ini the
colony. In establishing the Legisiative Assenbly, England acted
the part of a peevishi iother throwving a smiall piece of cake to lier
e1ild to stop iîn from crying. The Canadians liad the Assembly,
but not the Cabinet; they ]lad the pow'er of proposing laws, but
uiot of insuring their adoption, nor of putting tiienu into execution.
The object of this Assernbly wvas inostly to give veut to tue people's
opinion; it wvas an act of charity simply that the control over a part
of the mnoneys was accorded to thenu. The revenues, for the
greater part, were disposcd of by the Governor; the assemnbly -%vas
only to vote a few silus to mneet the annual requiirenets of the
treasury.

But social developinent had its bearing on flie actions of this
legislative body. Ifs action wvas flot to consist ini nere words, as
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